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REAL ESTATE IMPROVEDREAL ESTATE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE InvestmentREAL ESTATE IMPROVEDREAL ESTATE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE Unimproved
North.

DANDY LOT.

80x118, two street frontages; esry
terms Call Douglas 1084 or evenings.
Harney 4168

Miscellaneous,
ONE of choicest building lota In Happy

Hollow, 13,600.
Lot 9, block S, Belvldere, acre lot, boule

vsrd assessment all paid, $660.
I lots between 26th and 27th and Spalding

and Sprague, $2,400.
ALBERT EDHOLM. Jeweler (Owner).

ATTENTION B A ft Q A IN,
$360 Lot 6, block 1, 60X160 feet. Car

thage addition to Omaha. C. E. Meagher,

REAL ESTATE-SUBURB-

Benson.

ACREAGE WEST

40 ACRES IMPROVED
sliJhtly,Land lies high. sloping gent!)

to the west, with fine springs and run-

ning wator, with a place for a pond. Nice
ore hard, plenty of grapes. y

snuaro house, barn, chicken house, corn
cribs, located mile south of
Dodge Bt Paved road.. Four, miles west
of Elm wood Park on Pacific. Excellent
chance to get tho Increasing value which
Is bound to come on acreage In this lo-

cality.

80 ACRES
High re! Ing land with eighty building

site, among an abundance of fruit and
ornamental trees. Right In line of move-
ment where values are steadily Increasing.
If you are Interested In suburban land
which has a very promlarng future this
80 will ault you. Located
mite south of Dodge SL Paved road. Two
and a halt miles west of Elmwood Park.
Price and terms attractive, and will be
riven uu

O'Keefe Real Estate Co:,
6 ACRES IMPROVED, north of Benson,

fruit snd crops in ground, 8,,ooo.oo; ,3,.
000.00 down, naL easy. No trsdes.

REALTY TOMPANT '

City Nations! Doug. 3883

Dundee.

GOOD

DUNDEE

RESIDENCES
(11,000 for a good brick and stucco house

fronting south, overlooking Happy
Hollow and the Sunken Gardens.
This la a house with a
large living room with fireplace,
dining room, breakfast room and
kitchen first floor. Four oorner
bedrooms and bath on the aec- -

. ond floor. Mald'a quarters on the
third floor. Selected oak finish
first floor. White enamel second
floor. Hot water beat Double
garage.

1), 100 This la ft frame house lo-

cated on on of the highest cor,
ners In Dundee, with a south
frontage of 100 ft and east front-
age of 128 ft Three large rooms
and reception hall on first floor.
4 bedrooms and a hath on the
second. Oak floors and finish
first floor. Full cemented base-
ment. Vapor heat. Double go-

ing.
l4,tM-Th- Is s, brick colonial house

overlooking the Boulevard and
Sunken Gardens. This flrat floor
has an exceptionally large living
room finished In white enamel
and mahogany, with a large fire-

place. Attractive bright dining
room, out of which opens break-
fast room. The kitchen la com-

plete in every detail. The second
floor baa two large bedrooms. Tile
bath, outside sleeping porch.
Maid's quarters on the third floor.
The finish and Interior decora-
tions the very best Large brick
garage. We will be glad to mako
arrangements for you to see any
of the above places) at your oon- -r

venicnce,

GEORGE & COMPANY,
REALTORS,

Phone D. 756. 902 fcity Nat Bk.

SOME-GOO- DUNDEE
HOUSES AT LOW PRICES

i

$4,260 Webster street near' 49th. This Is
a
house, I bedrooms and sleeping
porch. Deoorated throughout Oak
first floor. Furnace heat

4,600 Capitol avenue, near 60th. This
Is a frame house.
Modern, beamed ceilings, decorated
throughout Oak flnlah. Furnace
heat.

6,100 Underwood avenue, pear BOtb,
This Is a good
house. Oak finish first floor. 4
bedrooms. Furnace heat

' $,260 California streot between t car
lines. This Is an exceptionally well
built house.
Oak finish first floor. Selectee.
pine seoond floor. Furnace. Stair-
way to floored attic Lot 60g
136 ft

On ell these houses wa can make very
reasonable terms.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
REALTOR-Phon-

D. 756. 902 City Nat. Bk. '

nWNFB MAC T CCT TUU riTV
AND HAS INSTRUCTED US TO

MILL. ,

Bo we offer hie beautiful stuceo home In
DUNDEE, having reception hall, with ooat
closet, Immense living room across the
front with open fireplace and bookcases,
nice slsed dining room with French win-
dows, good kitchen with special built-i- n

features, pantry, Ice box and vestibule.
Upstairs there are three good slsed bed-

rooms, bath and delightful aun parlor,all finished In white enamel. Also largo
floored attle and full cement basement
with laundry conveniences.

Stability and charm are expressed tn
this modern type of home, situated on
high and sightly lot 60x126 feet com-
manding a magnificent view of tho
aristocratic Happy Hollow Club circle, golflinks and the hills of Fatracres. Th
owner Is anxious to do business. Go out
today and look over the premises, (119
Davenport St., then telephone ua and wa
will be glad to show you throuah.

PAYNE & SLATER CO., Realtors,
iiu vmniiis, umi i rnjg. .'none U. lQlli.

NEW HOUSE

IN DUNDEE

$3,450 $350 CASH
An easy monthly payment will buy ft

cosy little home located only 1 blocks
from tho Dundee car; on south front lot
60x136. Living room, dining room and
kitchen on the first floor, and two had
rooms and bath on second; exceptionally
largo closets; hardwood finish through
outi full basement, furnace heat laundry,etc. Look at 4610 Capitol Ave. today, 1$
Is more than worth thamoney.

THE BYRON REED CO.,
Douglas 887. Realtors. J1J 8. 17th.

SPECIAL LOT SALE

IN DUNDEE AND HAPPY

HOLLOW
'7 choice lota In the new addition south

of Dodge St All high, sightly lots. Also
one lot in Happy Hollow. See World
Realty company signs. Discount for cosh,

"WORLD REALTY CO ,
Douglas S34?. Bun Theater Bldg.

Miscellaneous.

KOUNTZE PLACE

strictly modern,
Just one block tt of Kounlsa Park; S

rootns on flrat floor; 3 and
bath on aecond; oak finish and oak floors:
built-i- bniikt'uiirH and fireplace. Ou ac
count of the tuttcal condition of thu own-

tr, this property iiuul be sold at once
and can bo bought at a genuine bargain.

TAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

lit Omaha National Ilk. ltldg. 1. 17S1
"

BUNGALOW STYLE""
TWO STORIES

Very attractive practically new home.
6 room, including enciatied sleeping pnrvh
Splendid oak finish throughout. Hand,
nomely decorated. Nlco eaut front lut In

good residence district I'rku of $3,600 la
made for yulok aate.

Armstrong-Wals- h Company,
IHEALTOBSI

Tyler 1!iS. 331 Rose llltlg.
COM KOKTAULE HOME.

VI ELD CLUB DISTRICT.
Seven rooms, 4 bed rooms, all modern

In good repair. Oak floors and oak flnlah
downstair. Birch finish and maple floors
up.1 Garage. Very nlco lot, tL'xlIS, weHt

front, overlooking Field club, lu a neigh-
borhood of beautiful homes. A good
place lo live. No. 1109 a 36th St. Prlcu
If--. 3 JO,

ALFRED C. KENNEDY CO.,
206 S. Iftlh St. Douglas 722.

Rnnltors.

$J,250.OO.

one snd bun
galow, Largo living room, 24 feet long,
with fireplace. Houso In flue condition.
Close to car. $600.00 cash, balance easy.

BENSON & CARM1CHAEL,
(Koultora),

Douglas 1732. 643 Paxton Blk.

PRETTY NEW BUNGALOW.

IN DUNDEE CLOSE TO CAR.

Cholco osk finish, built by day labor.
Price only $3,8fi0. This Is a choice loca-

tion, nicely decorated, pretty fixtures.
Lot 47 ft. wfrlw by 76 deep. A fine lmvit.
A homo Call today. Bell buy
In Dundee, fall Tsler 496.

OSBORNE.
701 OMAHA NAT.- BK. BLDCJ.

$25 PER MONTH,
will buy you a modern 7 room house, only
a block from ear line and In a good resi-
dential district. The purchaser. Instead
of making a large first payment Is to
agree to paint and paper the house. This
Is a proposition worth looking Into If you
want your own homo.

CREIGH, SONS & COMPANY,
Douglas 200. REALTORS. 608 Hea Bldg.

Mlf.LlOK 1'ARK BARGAIN.
2819 Redlck Ave., brand new

6 rooms and bath, strictly mod-
ern oak finish, all decorated, shades and
screena. cemet walks and paved street;
lot 40x160, ready to move Into. $360 cash,
balance $80.00 per month, first come
first served.

V. J. TEBBENS (Realtor).
60S Omaha Nat. Bank. Phono D. Ill J.

BARGAIN
WO hsve two cotsges, one and

one both in good condition and a
bargain at the price $2,760. You can live
In one of these cottages and make the
property pay fnr Itself.

NORRIS & NORRIS,
400 Bee Bldg. Thone Douglas 4270.

FINE corner, with houses Hanscom
psrk. -

Bargain to settle partnership. Worth
112,000. f

Wilt sell $7,600. Mortgage $2,200.
house. 22nd and Howard, $1,200,

Boll, 830 South 22nd at met.

WOK LP REALTY CO Rndtn?""
R S TRUMBULL.

1306 1st Nst Bk Uldg V 1734

J B. ROBINSON. Real Estate and Insur-
ance, 448 Bee Bldg. Douglas 0I7

REAL ESTATE B'net Pr'pty
FOR SALE South side, a good lot with

smaii new store out id Ing. South Omaha
A splendid chsnce for anyone wishing to
go into business. Clauson Brothers, Klron
Iowa.

CORNER 17th and Chicago, business prop.
vny. very iow price to close estate, only 8

blocks from P. O. O. P. Stebblns, 11110 Chi.
II A. WOLF. Realtor. Ware Blk Specialist

in, aowniown business property.

REAL ESTATE Investments

OMAHA INVESTMENTS
These properties are Increasing every

day in value. We are assured several
years of unprecedented prosperity. Real
estate well located on main arteries will
suddenly respond when public finally ap-
preciates what foreign buying of Amer-
ican products will mean to Omaha. ' lluv
now when real estate values are lower
man commodities, ws cfer the follow-
ing properties at prices under the market:

26th and Cuming, Improved. 4

200 feet on Cuming, at 28th, vacant
24th and Cass, vacant corner, l front

ages.
24th and Cess, comer, Improved.
301 h and Farnam, corner, vacant
28th and Farnam, corner, vacant.
24th and Dodge, corner, Improved,
Harney St, near 24tb, vacant.
Harney St., corner, near 24th.
120 feet on St Mary's Ave., near 20th

St., Improved.
21st and St Mary's Ave., corner. Im-

proved,
19th and .Leavenworth, corner, Im-

proved.
2lst and Leavenworth, corner. Improved.Prlcea an terms on application.

N.P.DODGE & CO.,
(Realtors)

18th and Hnrney Sts. Pouglas 828.

16TH ST. INVESTMENT'
1010-1- 2 N. I6TH ST.

Double brick bldg., on corner of
alley, with trackage on side, good location
for small firm doing both wholeeale and
retail business. Will rent for 3100 permonth. Price 110,280, Easy terms.

H. A: WOLF,
REALTOR,

614 Waro Block. Tyler 86.

INVESTMENTS

$13,500
A cornor on Leavenworth St., 100x98 ft.,

with Improvements producing $106 a
months The Improvement! are substantial,
and the location assures a good Increase
in value during tha next few years. It
will puy you to Investigate.

$22,500
Just Hated, a brick building on

a corner lot, two blocks from the
with six apartments of six roonia

each, and three storea. Lot is 60x120 'It.
Paving la paid In full. Building neena
some repairs, and with a little alteration
could be made to produce $11,500 to $4,000
per year. Property can now be purchased
for $22,600. Further particulars on re-

quest from

THE'BYRON REED CO.,
Douglas 397. Realtor,. 212 S. 17th.

99 FEET prospective business, 87,100. Qross
income 13 per cent. Can be made It.
ilreat bargain. G. P. Stebblns, 1010

North. 1--
MILLER PARK

8 rooms, strictly modern, full
home; living room, dining room,

and kitchen on first floor; finished
in oak floors and oak woodwork; $ nice

and bath on second, finished
In oak and white enamel; attic on third
floor, all finished up with oak floors; has
built-i- n bookcases; buffet; fireplace; full
cement basement; furnace heat; south
front' paved street: large lot This proper-
ty is just a year old and was built for a
home by day labor at a cost of $7600.
Owing to the owner being transferred to
Chicago, he has priced it this week at
$6,600. Must bo sold this week.

payn'e INVESTMENT CO..
Sit Omaha National Bk. Bldy. P. 1781.

KOUNTZE PLACE HOME
Having reception hall, living room, din-

ing room and library, all fin lulled In oatc.
Nine kitchen with Dantry and lea chest
room. Four sleeping rooms andtbath on
second floor. Stairway to floored attic.
Nice large basement with cemented floor.
House la In best of order. Lot 60x124,
with a rtrage. House Is vacant. Key
first doorXwest. Owner very anxious to
sell. Located at 1621 Binney St.

W. H. GATES, .

647 Omaha Nat'! Bank Bldg.
D. 1294. Realtor. W. 2688.

MILLER PARK

Just listed one of the niftiest 6 room
bungalows in the city; all on one floor;
oak finish and oak floors throughout;
house nearly new ; living room, dining
room, kitchen, i beorooms, ana sun room;
built-i- n bookcases; colonnade openings
built-i- buffet: this house is 28 ft wide
and 64 ft long; south front on paved
Street., nice gurHijoj ji, luunnii iui oimuc- -

thing classy and at a bargain don't pass
this up.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

887 Omaha National Bk. Bids;. D. 1781,

$3900 BUYS $'5000 HOME
in

PRETTIEST MILE DISTRICT.
TERMS: $25 PER MONTH.
Located Just off "Prettiest Mile," on

fine pnved street1; elegant location; con-

sists of"? rooms, bath and sleeping porch;
oak finish, fully decorated, fine fixtures,
full cement basement, furnace, water
heater, clothes chute, etc.; $600 fcash and
$:'5 per month will handle ir sold outfit,

JEFF W. BEDFORD &

(Realtors) 0
222 Keeltne Bldg. DoURlns rrc

,
x

GOOD HOUSE

LARGE GROUNDS
Overlook Mlnne Lusa, 1 east

front, north front; equal to 6

lots. Good 8 room house, garage, orchard,

garden plants. Placo for a growing fam-

ily, $7,000, easyterms; but no trade.

HARRISON & MORTON,
918 Omaha National. P. 814.

24TH AND BLONDO
63x120 $4,500

S. W. Cor. Three good cottages now
on property bringing In $42.60 per month.
This will carry the Investment, while the
lot continues to Increase In value. Splen-
did location for business and getting bet-
ter all the time. 24th street Is the main
north and south thoroughfare. Terms If
desired.

Armstrong-Wals- h Company
REALTORS.

Tyler 1S88. 333 Rose Bids.

NEW OAK BUNGALOW
$60 CASH. $26 PER MONTH.

Price is an, 6 00. Terms stated above.
Good east front corner lot, 42x120 ft.
House finished in oak, fully decorated, all
modern and. in every respect;
living room,' dining room, pantry and bed-
room down, two unfinished bedrooms and
bath up. A big bargain for someone.

JEFF W. BEDFORD & SON
(Realtors)

823 Keellne Bldg. Douglas 3398.

INVESTMENT,
NORTH 18TH STREET,

Ground, 66x132, on northwest corner 18th
and Webster St, occupied by five ho&ies
paying annual rent of $1,612. This one
block from the building of A. F. Ghafer
Co., In the same block with the new
Sample Hart company building, and four
blocks from the Ford branch. All this
territory Is sure of an Increase, Price
$12,000.
ALFRED C. KENNEDY CO.,

(Realtors.)
806 S. 18th 8t. Douglas 722.

ONLY $2,350
FIVE-ROO- COTTAGE

Modern except heat, and In good con-
dition; iine, large lot, with shade trees.
Owner has left town and has Instructed
us to sell. Terms to suit purchaser. Lo-
cated 4107 North 29th SI.

NORRIS & NORRIS.
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 4270,

BUNGALOW"
Just completed ready for occupancy,three bedrooms, oak finish In living rooms,

nicely decorated, full cement basement,
permanent walks, east front tot, nicely
sodded, located high and sightly, justsouth of beautiful Fontenelle Park. ;

$360 down, balance on terms.

312 Brandels Theater Bldg.
BRAND NEW BUNGALOWS!"

We have one or two very fine bungalowsat $3,100, which can be bought for $300
to $600 cash, balance like rent. Would be
glad to show them. Vou certainly oughtto buy a home of your own.
EDWARD F. WILLIAMS CO..

REALTORS.
801 Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg. Doug. 420.

$260 cash. $37.60 per mo., will buy a classy
new iucco oungaiow, a r. ana bath, strict,
ly modern, oak finish, furnace hem,t built-i- n

buffet and cupboards, dandy lot, one
block to cor and school. Price, $2,960.

RASP BROS., 210 Keellne Bldg. Tyler 721.
NRATl If flTTMTWHl DADIT It ftcn

6 room, all modern house, with garage;lot 60x130, paving all paid. You can't
put up the buildings for this price. A
real bargain.

P. J. TEBBENS (Realtor).
A06 Omaha Nat. Bank. Phone D. 21 St.

STRICTLY modem bungalow. 6 moms. 52nd
"" ""ii-- v wenarer zzs s

South.

NEW6-R- . HpUSE
2119 CASTELAR

$300 CASH
And payments Just like rent buys a coxy
little home with every modern con-
venience; oak finish; beautifully decorated
in the late t selections of wall paper; $60
selection fixtures; full basement; guaran-
teed furnace; yard sodded and cemant

' walks; even the shades, brass curtain rods
and1 kitchen cabinet are furnished by us
all for $3,650. Don't miss this chance to
become a Lome owner. Please bear In
"mind that the price we quote on this
house Is based on materials bought last
year, which means an actual aaving of
from $300 to $400 over present prlcea.
Open today all day,

THE BYRON REED CO.,
Douglas 307. Realtors. 212 S. 17th.

SOUTH SIDE
$3,0001706 Spring St., modern

bungalow, 2 large lots, 2 blocks to car
line; $600 cash, balance monthly.

HIATT COMPANY,
8 Omaha Nat l. Bk. Bldg. Tyler 60.

West.

WEST FARNAM '
room,, strictly modern, full

home on 35th tit., north of Farnam: 4

largo rooms on first floor: 4 bod rooms
and bath on second; oak finish and oak
floors; largo lot;ea8t front; on pave'd
street; price reduced 81000 for quick, sale.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
H7 Omaha National Bk. Blag. T. 1791.

NEW BUNGALOW
5 rooms, strictly modern, full basement

oak (loon and finish, with the bent
plumbing and lighting fixtures and built-i- n

features; lirn lot. This bungalow In
In our Park wood Addition, where all the
homes are new and on the prettiest drive
in the city. Price, 13,360. Terms.

NORRIS & NORMS,
400 Bee Bide. Phono Douglas 4370.

West farnam $6,250
Cathedral District East front, near two

car lines. HOT WATER HEAT. Has large
living room arrangement with f replaceand built-i- bookcasei on the first floor.
Four large bedrooms on the second floor:
tile bath; plastered attic; garage and
driveway. The beet buy we know of In
tha high class district.
(.LOVER & SPAIN, (Realtors),
Douglas a06g. City National.

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT.
NEW, BEST BUILT

BUNGALOW.
MOST EXPENSIVELY DECORATED,

FIXTURES, ETC,
$1,000 down. Price $6,100, $50 per mo.

Beautiful fireplace, built-i- n features.
Would have to see to appreciate. Call
us up. Tyler 196.

OSBORNE.
701 OMAHA NAT. BK. BLDG.

WEST FARNAM HOME
S rooms, brand new and all modern, oak

finish downotaira, white enamel kitchen.
4 bedrooms, all in whlto enamel; good at-

tic; rooms all decorated: corner lot. south
front. Prlco only $5,750. $1,000 cash,
balance monthly. -

THE BYRON REED CO.,
T'lono Doug. 297. - 312 S. 17th.

Close iu Bungalow
$3,200

Very pretty bungalow, oak finish
thoutihout, with fireplace, large buffet,
bookcases, collouades, beamed ceilings,

t Lnrp south front lot, two blocks
from Harney car. This place actually
worth $4,0o0. Some terms.
Jeff W. Bedford & Son, Realtors.
:;i Keellne HldK. Douglas 333,

NEW BUNJAI.IAV
Five rooms, strictly modern, finished tn

oik; located at 2923 N. 16th 8L Pries
$3,160. Terms. Will taks small oo'.taga
In trads

NORRIS A NORRIS,
400 Bes Rldg. Phone DouKlas 437.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
3 beautiful homes In Bern la park, on

' Hawthorne and Lincoln Blvd. Each has
4 bedrooms. Call us up for further par-
ticulars. E. II. Banner Co. D. 8406.

DESIRABLE six room modern homo near
Blackstone. $5,000.

ALBERT EDHOLM (Owner),
Telephone Douglas 196a.

WEi.iT FARNAM DISTRICT
modern resideree. Lawn 66x134.

Ridiculously Aheap If Interested, set
F. D. WEAD, S10 a 18th St.

MY HOME, modern cottage, reduced from
$3,000 to $:ti00; easy terms; will take a
Ford; moving to Kansp City, K. h. Hlatt.
Walnut 281.

DUNDEE profit producing property, by
owner. Near Farnam car line. Walnut
256S.

North.

Arcadia
Court

Wo have four splendidly constructed

five roomed bungalows that were built

head of tha advance on building ma- -'

teriaL These homes art fully modern, all

finished In oak. Prices ranging from

$3,460 to $3,600. Reasonable cash pay- -'

ment, balanco like rent.

Location
IN BEAUTIFUL ARCADIA COURT,

situated lf block south of MILLER

PARK on west side of Thirtieth Street

Dlreot car service to 16th and Farnam 8ts.

All houses front on street developed with

double parkways, planted with CLUMP

SHRUBBERY AND SHADE TREES.

HAS ORNAMENT AI LIGHTING SYS-

TEM. All street service in. The curbing
and paving contract ha heen let. Work

is now under way with this Improvement
Take Florence car. Get off at Arcadia

Ave.

W, Farnam Smith & Co.,
8oIe Agents.

1320 Farnam St. Tel. Douglas 1061.

" Eve. Harney 4168.

BUNGALOW

BARGAIN

2436 Manderson St., a beautiful bung-
alowata sacrifice.

Lot 60x130 feet.
Paving all paid.
Fine shade trees.
Full basement,
Birch finish oak floors.
Hot water heat.
Living room. 26x14.
Screens and decorations.

This is a complete house, built by
day labor for a home. For sale at a
bargain $3,750; the lot is worth $1,400
and couldn't build the house for $3,000.
Figure it out act today possession in
SO days.

M. e. IlVadley. Colfax 3482, or E. .

Gallup, 120.

Charles W. Martin & Co.,

742 Omaha Nail Bank Bids;. Tyler 187.

- MUST BE SOLD

WE WANT AN OFFER
On a good stucco residence, located at

3306 Walnut St This house has large
living room with fireplace, beam ceiling,
dining room with built-i- n buffet oak fin-

ish; large kitchen, refrigerator room and
gantry; four nice bedrooms upstairs, one
arranged for sleeeplng porch; tile bath;
vapor steam heat. Full south front lot
This house HAS TO BE SOLD. Some-
body la going to get a bargain. Asking
$7,350 but want an offer. Look at It

D.V.SHOLES&CO.,
(Realtors)

815 City Nat'l Bk. Bldg, Doug. 48,

BUNGALOW
Near Sherman Ave., all mod., nearly

new; oak finish. Soecial price and terms.
E. K. tteiincr Co. Douglas 8408.

South.

JUST WEST OF OMAHA I'NL

Now home of six rooms and
ateeplng porch, mod. In every way, oak
finish on first floor, birch finish on see.
ond floor, with maple floors. Stairway to
Id floor, living room 13x28 ft, with opau
stairway, high grade tlKhting and plumb-
ing fixtures, room all rlrhty decorated; full
basement, furnace, dandy lot, on paved
street, In a neighborhood surrounded by
new homes and about 12 minutes' car rldo
downtown. This house was built for
a home: owner has left the city and must
sell. Cheao at $4,600, but have a price of
$3,1160 and can make any reasonable
terms. Let us snow you this wonderful
bargain.

RASP BROS,, (Realtors), '
S10 Keellne Bldg. Tyler TM.

ONLY ONE BLOCK TO

HANSCOM PARK.

LAROENEV BUNGALOW, EAST
FKONT.

a. Large lot, shailo, fine lawn, roses and
flowers. Prlco only 84.250. Good terms.
All one floor. Choice oak finish. Built. In
buffet, bookcases, French doors, expen-
sively decorated and' fixtures. Fee this.
Call Tylor 496, or evenings u. teoi.

OSBORNE.
701 OMAHA NAT. BK. BLPQ.

HANSCOM PARK DISTRICT.
rotlage, all modem, nearly new.

floored attic, full cement basement, splen
did neighborhood, paved streot. close to
school. Price $3,100; $200 down. Located
2J49 So. 36th Ave, A dandy home for
some one.

C. G. CARLBERG,
312 Brand eta Theater Bldg.

HANSCOM PARK. SPECIAL BARGAIN.
If you are looking for an all

modern, well built house, that cost over
$6,000, when built, and a lot worth sz.oqq,
facing Hanscoin Park; fine oak floors and
electric lights, large lot. paving all paid
can be bought for $4,600. Call me at once.

P. J. TEUHBNS (Realtor).
606 Omaha Va t. Bank. Phono D. 21 88.

A REAL PICKUP
$200 Down Price $2,000

residence district Don't wait' Call Col- -

iax
SOUTH FRONT CORNER LOT

Aren't you looking for a dandy, new $
room bungalow with oak floors and flnlah
with colonnade opening between extra large
parlor and sitting room 7 strictly up-t- o

date In every way? Listen! We've got
the Ideal one. Call us up. THE NEIGH
BORHOOD AGENCY. Web. 2039.

MONTCLA1R BUNGALOW.

Stucco construction. I large light rooms.
Oak floors, oat; and enamel finish Price
$3,800 Easy terms. Anotl.er new tuild
Ing for 18.660 Call' Douglas 172 dava
Walnut suit even In as

HANSCOM PARK DISTRICT.
2970-7- 2 Woolwortb flats, 2d

floor; south front on park; all in good
condition; $12. TeU Web. 6039. D. C.
Buck, 3203. N. 24th.

bungalow, hot water heat; paved
street, near Hanscom park, $2,800. A
bargain. Q. P. Stebblna, 1610 Chicago.

NEAR 25th Ave and Woolwortb Seven
room house with lawn, 76x127 feet, and
fruit very cheap. F. D- weaa. 919 B

Ith St.
house, near school, city park and

car line; reansonable rent; long time
lease. Douglas 5074.

SIX rooms, modern except heat, $1.6"0
Terms. Set Owner. 1814 N. 81st St Web
ster 4106

Miscellaneous

Buy a Home

Do It Now
Owner's change In place of residence

makes It imperative that these properties
be sold and at once, Their loss your
gain.

2702 Pinkney St.
6 room modern cottage, corner lot,

south and eaat front, paved streets (pav-
ing all paid), nice lawn and shade; gar-
age; well located, near school, church and
car line. Price, $3,760; easy terms.

5122 N. 22d St.

cottage, modern except furnace;
big lot, 67x127 feet; east front Rents
Wi9 per year; $a,ooo.

1720 Sprague St
modern cottage In district of

pleasant cottage homes, on paved street,
close to Sherman Ave. car; $2,80dVOlents
i2uu per year.

1113 S. 30th Ave.
8 room modern house, garage, two

blocks north of Hanscora park. H block
io car une. in aiainct ox tine homes.
$3,600.

614 S. 28th St.'

modern house, bam, lot 46x1 4 if

ieet; close to Leavenworth St. and near
new business district In which values are
advancing by leaps and bounds. Rents
$430 per year., price, $3,760.

Garvin Bros.
Loavs and Real Estate.

34E Omaha National Bank Bldg.

PRETTIEST MILE HOME

A great bargain In a seven-roo- all

modern house, with oak finish and hot

water heat, four bedrooms, garage and

drlvaway. Wonderful shads trees and fine

lawn. Lot 78x128, sast front. In the pret-

tiest block on the boulevard. All street

Improvements paid for. The groand Is

cheap at 13,800. Figure it out. Be, It

Monday.

CHARLES W. MARTIN t CO.,

743 Omaha Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Tyler 187

$100 CASH.
This makes the first payment on any of

these houses and the balance tn small
monthly payment. Buy home and wv
rent

4717 No. 42d St Is a good house
on a lot 48x126. olose to school, stores
and car line. This Is a dandy place to
buy.

3230 Emmet St A partially mod-
ern house on a corner lot 60x128, This is
worth owning.

2609 No. 18th St. A 9 room nearly mod-
ern house on u fair sized lot and In a good
dlctri't. close to car line. See today.
CREIGH, SONS & COMPANY.
Douglas 00. REALTORS. 608 Uea Bldg.

RENTAir$l,080
PRICE $11,000

Two brick flats and a frame cottage
within easy walking distance of the buai--

district, near 26th and Davenport.
The flats are finished In the finest of
quartsrsawed oak and all three houses
have au pa rate hot water heating plants.
This la an Ideal proposition for one who
would occupy part of the property and
rent out the balance. There have been no
vacancies tn thene properties for a great
many years st.uoo csalt win nanaia.

Armstrong-Wals- h Company,
(ItHiAUTUKN)

Tyler .EflU, 333 Rose Bldg.

24TH AND FARNAM
67x152

$1,000 PER FRONT FOOT
Ihls lot is located on Farnam street

omy a annri niaiance west or tne inter-
section of 24th. It Is the. only lot east
of 36ih street on Farnam that can bo
had for the money. Property Is ad-

vancing rapidly In this district and we be-
lieve that this property will sell for

Armstrong-Wals- h Company
Xiii--r a'ia Rose nidg.

THE REAL APARTMENT
V

HOUSE SITE

Where you get the cream of the tenants
and tlt beat renia. $10 to tii a month
higher than any other location. This Is
in tne fashionable West Farnam district.
one block lo the car line, with an east
frontage or H& feet and a depth of 166
leei, I'rice sje.ouu,

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,
REALTORS.

'
Douglas 8718,

1018 Omaha Nat. Dank Blilg.

INVESTMENTS -

$ 26,000 for new building. 16th and Binney
tits, All rented. Paying more than
8 per cent net $8,000 cash, balance
easy terms,

$ 80,000 Corner lot, on Farnam St, 136x
238 feet.

$100,000 for highly Improved property on
rarnam at., near iisiit.

WORLD REALTY CO.,
Douglas 6342. Sun Theater Bid g.

DODGE STREET
(10x141 on Dodge, just esat of 24th St.,

with Improvements now netting 5 per oent.
This district is right In line for a substan-
tial Increase, as values on Dodge street
have been at a standstill tor years. Price,

HIATT COMPANY,
Omaha Nat'l. Rk. Bldg. Tyler 8(1.

HARNEY STREET
We have a property 80 ft. south of

Harney at., 41 ft. facing 27th Ave., run-
ning throuah 100 ft to 3Bth St. Deslra.
ble location (or an apartment or flatrnce is.ttiiu.

HIATT COMPANY,
i8-7- - Omaha Nat'l. Bk. Bldg. Tylsr

APARTUUN'f
18 oer eentt n. ysai

old, very pna location; mortgage 828,000
ana win accept 820.000 In trads; Dai
ancs cash or asgotlabl. papsrs

CALKINS 4 CO..
Douglas 1818 City Nit. Bsnk Bldg.

8EK US FOR INVESTMENT AND
SPECULATIVE) PROPERTY.

A. V TUKET SON,
REALTORS,

830 First National Bank Bldg.
HARNEY ST.. 8480 FOOT

60x169 on Harney St. near 80th. Worth
I860 per root. Price 8430. Terms.
JEFF W. UMDFORO SON, Resltors,

223 Keellne Bldg. Douglas 3893.
WANT Investment In house or cottage, must

have city, water. Will pay all cash. Box
,0), uee.

2508 AND 2688 Douglas, 3728 rsntsl; (10,000.
sua no. eist, on easy tsrms, ,3,ooo.
JOHN N. FRENZER, OOUQLAS 664.

REAL ESTATE TRACKAGE

RETAIL TRACKAGE
88x133

This property l within block
of leth street and four and
blocks from 16th and Farnam. We be-
lieve It to be the best combination whole- -
sate ana retail location to be found In
Omaha for the money. Hea ua t Anna
for prices and further particulars.

Armstrong-Wals- h Company
REALTORS,

Tyler 1639. 231 Rose Bldg.

REAL ESTATE To Exchange
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Seven-roo- modern house, with hard-
wood finish In first story except kitchen
and bathroom, pine finished natural up-
stairs; full cemented basement; water
sewer, furnace, gas, electric lights and
every convenience. Price, $6,000, Will
exchange for vacant land with good hard
soil In western Nebraska. This house
fronts on a paved street and boulevard
and has a large lot with shrubs and shade.

J. H. DUMONT & CO.,
Realtors.

Keellne Bldg. Phone Dong. $90,
TO EXCHANGE My new palatial $30Ob0

apartment building, one of the "show
places and on f'nest boulevard In Chi-
cago. English basement every known
modern appointment All rented, $41,000
year. Want first class going ranch, fullystocked and equipped. Can add other
property to fit larger deal. Will give
noerai transaction lor right proposition;act In twenty-fou- r hours. M, Bouscaren,
Room 1032. No. 29, South LaSalle 8t,
Chicago.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE,
all modern home with two full

lots, on one of the best corners In Omaha;oak floors all over the house; two fire-
places, kitchen and bath room finished in
white enamel ; fine shade trees ; ffne
neighborhood; garagt for four machines;
price, $10,000 clear; will take good land
In exchange. Belongs to a widow.

8. 8. ds R. E. MONTGOMERY.
627 City Nat. Bk. Bldg. Phone) Doug. 4810.
HAVE client with 240 acres gfaod land In

eastern Montana. Clear, worth $0,000;
three miles from good railroad 'own.
Want 6 to modern Omaha resi-
dence, valued $4,000 to $6,000. Joseph
Pick, 2319 Evans St. Web. 4866.

A FINE apartment house, locatedln "tho
heart of Lincoln, Neb., Income

. $7,600. Want land. A fine opportunity for
a. flret class Income.

A. W. BOLAND A CO.,
Doug. 6707. 606 Brandels Bldg.

A GOOD hotel with $ lots, .only hotel In
town, has 18 rooms, steam heat and In
good shape. Price $6,01)0. Will want a
little cash and western land. O. A. Kull,
uaaianu, noo.
QOGb OMAHA INCOME PROPERTY

and part cash, to exchange for Douglas or
Sarpy county farm land.

BOX S642, BEE.
I HAVE a $26,000 hardware, doing good

business, and $10,000 Mn money. Want
western Iowa or eastern Nebraska farm
S. S. and R. ft Montgomery, $06 Omabt
National Bank Bldg.

STORE BUILDING, hall above, In Univer-
sity Place, Nehr. Equity $2600.00. Will
exoh. for Omaha property.,

REALTY COMPANY
City National Doug. 8862

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
North.

4KTER looking at MINNA LUSA 600 dlf
ferent buysrs decided that It was lbs best
proposition on tbe market end theybacked their judgment oy buying lota

IF VOU will aome out today you will
understand why tin o tiers are buying
CHARU- - W. MARTIN & CO.,
742 omaha Net. Bank Bldg Tylat 18?

WE HAVE several lots located at 27th and
Corby and 27th and Maple, three blocks
from new school location. Two of these
are on paved streets. Wilt sell at a bar-
gain. Can give terms. Travere Brothers,U? First Nat'l Bank Bldg,-

BEAUTIFUL lota, price $220, only
$2 cash and 10 eenta per week. Doug. IS92.

Miscellaneous.

COTTAGE BARGAINS.
Four rooms; well and cistern; large lot;

good cellar; electric lights; three blocks

from car line; built four years ago. A

cosy little place, with some shade trees.

This at 1021 8. 4th Ave, Can be bought

for $1,460, on payment plan.
Six rooms, entirely modern and almost

new; a block from Military Ave. (Benson

andDeaf Institute oar lines); extra Urge
lot, with fruit and shade trees and

chicken house. All for $2, 750, No. 143:

Decatur St Poasexslon at once. All up

In splendid condition.
Almost new bungalow at 2121 Grand

Ave, (paved), with large living room in

oak and a real fireplace, for $!.?00. This

has every modern convenience and Is clean

and cosy. Two bedrooms. Ready to move

Into.

HARRISON & MORTON,
9l Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

BARGAIN HOMES
FIELD CLUB DISTRICT: 918 8. 38th

St., a all modern, on ono floor; liv-

ing room and dining room, ouk finish, oak
and maple floors, floored! at tic, largo

basement with grade entrance)
exra deep lot with alley at rear,
making it easy to got in With auto. Street
paved, and near car line and school, This
la a desirable residence. Price only $3,600,
on terms If desired. Key at our office.

DUNDEE; Located on Cuming St., a
brand new stucco houne. built by owner
for a home under direction of competent
architect Contains many of the" new fea.
tures, such as fireplaces, ateeplng poren,
artlstlo interior finlch and deooratloiis.
One of the special features Is a large bed
room finished In walnut, and
has open grate fireplace, built-i- clothes
press and French doors leading to roof
of porch. All bed rooms are well venti-
lated, two finished In while enamel; bath
room is tiled and equipped with extra fine
fixtures. Full basement with hot and cola
water and provision for laundry tuba;
large coal bin and fruit cellar. Full lot
60x136; street paved. Price $6,860. Cah
be seen by appointment only. Phone us,
Doug. 6013. or call at 802 S. 17th St.

PORTER & SHOTWELL.

SIX-ROO-

MODERN BUNGALOW'

FOR ONLY $2,750
Has furnace heat, mission finish, about

six years old. Lot 60x124, on Blnncy St.
near Sherman Ave. One could not build
the house for the money.

EIGHT-ROO- MODERN

HOUSE AT 3221 HARNEY

tot 60x100, for $6,750.
76x127 on the 8. E. corner of 28th Ave.

and Dodge, with two cottages renting at
$16. each tor $5,000.

647 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg,

W. H. GATES,

CLOSE-I- N

BRICK RESIDENCE .

Ideal for Club or Lodge
Ground 200x132

- (Half Vacant) -

We are offering for the first time one
of 'Omaha's finest and best constructed
nomas. Modern architecture, solid brick,
laid In cement. Bteel beams; walls will
carry two more stories. All plate glass
windows, beautiful woodwork. Has 16

rooms, 6 bath rooms, 6 fffeplace. Brick
garage, two stories, 40x60. Located with-

in i minutes' walk of retail district This
property can be bought for of
cost of duplication. Further particulars
on application.
GLOVER & SPAIN, (Realtors),

Douglas 3962. 0 City National.

CHICKEN RANCH

Almost an acre of ground new

house. Large Chicken House With
.Chicken Yard Fenced. Capacity for 600

to 1,000 chickens, fine garden- get Into

business for $10jp. Balance only $20 per
month Price $2,300 Located four blocks

from Central Park school, same distance
from Orand Ave. car. The buildings will

be completed within 16 days.

W. Farnam Smith & Co.,

1320 Farnam St Tel. Douglas 1064.

Eve. Harney 4168.

HOMES

EXTRA VALUE EASY

TERMS

$2,500 modern house, 1807 Lo-

cust St
$4,260 house, Hanscom park,

plendld value.
$6,260 house on Turner boule-

vard, . near Farnam St. Best of repair.
Whore ground values will Increase rapidly.

$6,600 Easy terms, new house,
Cathedral district; fireplace, sleeping
porch, good construction. 3626 California
St.

WORLD REALTY CO.,
Sun Theater Btdg.

BARGAINS IN
$3500 HOMES

Near Hanscom park, lot 60x160,
house, large basement, all

modern", oak floors, paving all paid; could
not be built for $6,000. Only $3,600, on
reasonable terms.

New bungalow, Leavenworth Heights,
a cosy home, $3,600; easy payments.

Southwest, on street car, unusually
house, all modern, vapor

beat, a sensible home, $3,600.
Walnut Hill, lot 60x160, beautiful view,

6 rooms, all modern, largo barn, fruit,
shrubbery, near school, au attractive
home, $3,600; good terms.
GEORGE G. WALLACE,

REALTOR,
814 Kesllne Bldg.

MILLER PARK

$200 DOWN AND $30 A MONTH

OR WILL TAKE A LOT AS

FIRST PAYMENT. -

J.room, strictly modern bungalow; built-i- n

bookcases; colonnaUo openings; platerail and panelled walls: on a corner lot;
flult paying rent and trade your lot In
and buy a home on easy payments.

CO.

687 Omaha National Tlank Bldg. D. 1781.

DODGE STREET HOME

Six rooms, all modern house, with full
lot on paved st and car line; large living
room with fireplace, dining room and
kitchen on first floor; 3 bedrooms and bath
on second floor; 1 bedroom extends across
entire front of house; oak flnlah snd oak
floors below; white enamel upMtairs. This
house is exceptionally well built. Price
$4,750.

J. H..DUMONT & CO.,
REALTORS

Douglas 490 418 Keellne Ililg.

WH located lots on easy terms. Mod-
ern, attractive homes. Before) buying b
aure and see

GEORGE & CO


